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[IN miHK
Amounted to Only 71.

(area.Treasury Call for Re

$54,000,000 of Government
Creates no Comment.

Associated Preis.)
roRK. jiriy 3. . There

the modern analysis of

Exchange to furnish a pax
ililliiuillUe figure of th*
win.-It amounted to only

res.
ofcirs absented themselves

Igatlon of übe holiday which
tonnnow. Foreign mar

died no assurance to relieve
ation-. conditions in London.
Berlin heiug described as

hpathetic. Every thing In

thvws was treated with ab

Iftarence.
Itwin's call for the return

Iwkof government dfl>oKltR
bjiuortaiKc in the ex-st
the money market and

lement for the live

effect of the trust
lirawals to bring their
pserve up to the new

|!rement which went

jff i. the $ll.:lOO.Onu
Pjnsh comparing wlih

movements of money into

pgrsea of over $3.000,000. The
loan expansion Is In eoit-

with the heavy financing of

\x of the half year.
-were irregular. Total sales,

ue, $2.050.000. United States

Istered Icwe advanced % per
call during the week. Total

Jay 71.'»00 shares, including:
,, C. ft O. 500: L. _& N

& W. 1,200: Southern 300;

ed 100. s

Closing Prices.
ated Copper .. .6«:n.

^can Car ft Foundry .. ..34

rlcan Car ft Foundry pfd ..97
Irican Cotton Oil .. .. vy30%, .... - -»-r -

perlcao TJmfed ..
.. s^ I"*1« oY clearing hoase

lerlcan Ice.2»! %
nerican lx>comotiei.48%
aertcan: Ijocomofive pfd .. ..101%

rfcln Smelt ft Refln .. . 77

lerlefiir Smelt ft Refln pfd TOO
¦eriehn Sugar.12»
aerican Tobacco.89

nnda ilium:;.41%
fcan Woolen.22*'.

%.81»l<?>Xpm..92
ft Ohio .87%

^.Mfc Ohio pfd .82
i^^toid Transit ....... 48

>hher.25%
Leather pfd.92*

iian Pacific.159%
r-ntral of New Jersey.90

t ft Ohio.40
licagoaQreat Western.6%
licago ft Northwestern .. .. 51%
hieago. Mil & St. Paul .. .133?j
C. C. A St. Lonfa.51

'.dorado Fuel A Iron.26%
Colorado ft Southern.28%
Tclorado A Southern 1st pfd . 5K
Colorado a Southern 2nd pfd .. 48

isoPdated Gaa.125%
*>rn Products.1*>%

iTtelaw.tre ft Hudson.157
'iwwvver ft Rio Grande .. .. 24%
la-aver a Rio Grande n«d .. .. feg

Mvtlllenf tVrtlftcates.33%
Erie.»

Ct's

..-34-4
.. 21
...132

..I!?M

.. 11^
IM

rrne ist pM .. ..

Erie 2nd pffj .. ..

«T,»n>»al Kl.ctric
c;ieat Northern nfd
3:»at N'^'liern Ore
1'linr.ii «Vp|.a|.
lr.l.-rber w. b Met
Interhr.r»-:ti ?. Met pfd
International Psoer. J*

International Paper pfd.3S
>et< material Pnrnp.* .. 23
1 wn Central.1«%
I'awicas Soulhera.y*2
Krwsa- ritr Southern pfl .. 55%
Ixmlsvttie ^ NashvitV .. |ai\
.M-?dr-»n Ceetral;.14 if,

NlaWjaMaaft* .vJM. Lnnei.2S
v'^mmWkw* ssv ... . I^K
Vis *»r1 IWidc.#7%
Miaawvi. K*nk a Texas .. .. 27
Ml« «im I. Kansas a Texas pfd .. **

Nsfwmal J>94.CIS
.New Vork rvn'rai.1tK*4
New Tork OrMarl© a Went .... 44T%.
Nnrfnfk a Western.«9 l
Notdt amp i lean .,. .5»
PacinV Mai! . .. *..24%»

nsrlrsnia .. T. ..

P*c-Str .. ..

People a One
Pwt>-bu«r. C. C a St
PreggeJ (Heel CWr
Pwiimns PaJwee Car
JMIwwr St. «-i Snrlaw
Reading?
H'lmttHr Wl.e«
Rewnfclir St»»i nfd . ... #T
Rnch l>lawd. t'S
RoeV lafwad nfd .9%
9 Lewfcr a Saw f «n 2nd nf 1 24«$,

IjOnls.SonfhwejWern .1« I rr.a-

, UmO» S.ma%aial«in pfl .. S*V *N'« t
U» taw Pagt.

Soul hen. Pacific.
Sinthern Pacific ptd.11HM»!
South1.n Railway.16%
Sot.'beru Raliw^v nfd .. .. . 41
Southern Railway.16*i
Southern Railwav pfd.44
Tennessee Copper .. ., .. .. 35S4
Texas ft Paoiflc.23
Toledo. St. Louis A Wtat .... 10-4
Cnkm Pacific.H5»i
Toledo. St. \jmi\* A West pfd .. 44
Cnion Pacific pfd. 82. %
Vnltnd 8tates leather .. .. .. 24%
UaJted. States Rubber xtfd .. .¦ S'-'11
t'nited States Steel.38%
I'nited States Stel pfd.103».»
I'tah Copper.Tli<,
Vi gtr.ia CarolbxA Chcinlcol .. .. 22'.i

'?9
10«^.
25%
53%

Vi;-:in a Carolin l Chetn pld
W.-.ahs.
Wabnsl) pfd .

WetliMg'i ni.se r'lectrlc .: ..

Western I'nion.T..1
Wheeling ft I^ke Erie. «

Wisconsin Cemlral. lt;»4
Staadard on.too

Baltimore Market.
(By Associated Press.)

BALTIMORE, MD.. July 3. -

dull, unchanged.
WHEAT Firm: spot coaJ|

93%; No. 2 red Western 91%«
new Southern by sample 73aS7.
CORN . Steady; s|>ot mixed

No. 3 white ..

tl.ATS . Steady: No. 2
a57%.
RVE Qniet; No. 2 Weatt

ort 88a89
B1TTTER.Firm, unchanged;

Imitation 30a21; do creamerv
ladle 19 a20; store pack<|
alS cents.

FXlttS . Steady, unchang/
als cenls.
CHEESE.Finn, tmehanj

large 12%; new flats
small 13
arOAR _ ITnchanged^

nlaled .".60; fine T.60.

Money
(Bv Associate

NEW YORK. Julv
call easy. lal% per
1%: closing hut 1
Time loans we

H2a2 per cen

cent; six mon

mercantile P^<tan# S
sterling exchange
business hi. baakers'
for demand and at
Ixty day!
485%a48.re%;
can dollars 4A

nney on I
fing ratej
at 1%.
60 days

2 perl
Prime

¦per cent;
pth actual]
at 486.

18.1.70 for|
!«ial biBx

»4%; Mexl-

Clearin«

week (five days)
banks hold $:.t.i;;»5.3O0
requirements of the?
s.rve rule. This k»
$11.403,500 fn th*,
reserve as comp
The statement follows
I^nns $i.L'4l.i'9d,6ti6

875.500.
*

-

Deposits, $1.320.17»1't0;
$294.400.

Circulation $56.l'9l900
$349.200.

Inegal tenders, B78.1
$1.283.300.

Specie. $306,623S.<»r
OtC.600.

Reserve, $384.81J.004
329.900.

Reserve required. $j
crease $73.600.

Surplus. $54,«95.t<tn
4<"»3.500.
Ex V. S. depo j

crease $11.61)7 0^ j
The per centax. "I

of the Clearing Hoa
close of bnsines.; yi
98. The statenicn
trust rrthipani.i
York, not meml» t

House shows that
have aggregate I .i--

JtOft; total cash >ei

foment.»The state-
nks for tne

that the
re than the

per cent,
decrease
tionate cash

Mb Ia^t week

increase $y..

decrease|
9.40Ö; decreasrl
decrease $10.-

decrease $11.-

30,177,700; ln-

decrease $11.-

$59.191,675; de-|
actual reserves
hanks at tne

terday was 28.
of banks and
Greater N£V
the Clearing
institutions

its of flwSJSf.-
and $89.608.8m>

and loans amonntitle to $907.862.500

Statement of Hank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Inly 3.Rank clear

lags for the geek. I2.485.774.0imi
aaainjt $2.0*3.1» *i0 last week and

$2.771.188.006 la year.
Richmond. $t ttn.M**, decn-ase 2 1

Atlanta. $3.4
Savannah, j"
Norfolk. $2.0 ^

Angesta. $l."
Jacksonville II
Charlewlow. <

Macon. ff>62
Columbia. $

"M>. decreaae 6.3.
<a»tt. decrease 9.1.

decrease 15.0.
'*ou. decrease 23.
.f:;:.!**!. decrease S 8.
i»9.nno. increase 2.S.
'. decreavte 4.7.
tai. increase ttX

The Sphinx.
The Sphln-. waa hewn out of the

rock, a fh the exception of
ddt'l <a masonry here and

to com I' te the shape The ex

rathau of teste In 1852 practical
'- enlnaaal figure from

g« that it stood forth la Ra

fall dhnenrk 17« fwdPtn length by
M feat hi I .1» .New York Aanar

it M ywars on bra hhv
r 3« on hi* dictionary

the great la*
-ears of ataiy and er¬

ect <*hem Ererythlns
andatlnw. otherwise R

F h- taaww aatld the

j U the

re

he Teleglaph Opi

born
unx
plan

telegraph operator is a wan

at mi' and by practica. Ask

f.\ see pounding a key in

j . Als a native New Yoik
<t If h»\
Mn<> tint

al.i Ilia/i

y-rt opera
"flh job In

ys the Was
is usually a 31

raior.i. so a man arnf
job In one <diy cheeifnik
(Hi to anothi r.'feeling pr*
.that he'll land on his fe
Take Hie thousands of men"!

^Slty who work for the W<
Ifflli'ii or the I'oslal Telegraph

i. for brokers, for newspn
for press associations, mini
find on Inquiry that they[
ironed the United State

too, in their wanderings
y lb. y are auch a rovini
will tell you they lik«

ji. in their blood,
taunt ion for thi
found In the ge
telegraph op' n

tor. Must .if. t)Vt» conic inimuall
from small t.iaaaX A hoy tit six let

life in a aavUI town irksome
He sees small nfteornauHy for a start

la life. Quite nataraUr he r. is l<

know the one np'-cator "\he place a

fords
In his idle moments. an\d Uiey an

many, he learns the code, and
slonally is allowed to alt in tyid
or rec. ive easy messages. IT/he da
comes when the regular onerat
goes away to another job. ana th
younaster gets the place. i>

Of late years, stud es|h-rfally lo\ttw
rec nl strike, the two big c

have conducted schools of telegra
the students for which are ri eroHi
mostly in the cities, let before thai
most operators were graduates of tax
U legraph office in a small town ot

at a country railroad station.
Now, given a young operator at hlr}

first job, nnd what do yon find? Kor
on,- thine, if he is good for anythin
at all. he will become proficient a

soon as possible. He has to. for th
man at the other end of the wire guy
a novice unmercifully over ever.'
mistak
Then as b- becomes Proficient the

young operator get<| tlibjlesire to- g<
t*t ambition alon

this desiW-, althoui'.t
elsewhere. It
that prompts
that entern in.
He is in close and constant toucl

with distant places. What more naf
ural that be' should desire to go t#|
ttu>se places and see for himself the
things he has heard clicked off o;

the instrument.
Lands a Job by Wire.

So be begins to inquire of this am

that man with whom be is in ropi
municatlon if there is a job in sight
When h,- hears of an opening tha'
looks good he applies for it at onc<

by wire and mavbe he get.* his an

sWer and the business is concluded ir
a short time.

It is all so easy when it can be ai

ranged hy wir*. The tests whici
tiiosr business men demand of mei

seeking ranploymen! don't call in hi
race for per.-onaLinterviewa. His pre
ficiency may b<> tested at once on tn<
wrrp.
Hence it ccmes that the young op

erator tads himself at work in a smat

city. But the wire calls him onward
He longs for the larger opportuoin
and the larger life of a big city. Ii
a year or more he is in New York o'

Chicago or San Francisco.
Toir might think that then he woul<

settle down. But by that time he ha
ecquir d the fever of nomadism. He
is Just Hkeithe old tramp printer wh-
is fast dying out, largely because 5
the increasing us-? of the typeset!in:
machines.
The operator rets a few hundrei

dollars ahead and be quits his Jot.- ot

one pretense or another and moves oi

to some other plac >. After sonv

years In the business he won't tak«
the trouble to find out if there is r|
job ready for him where he is go

ing. He takes the chance that he'll]
catch on somewhere.

There are about two things that wit'

-top a telegrapher's wandering.mar
riage and the transition into snnv

other line rf work which demands)
. hat h- star in one place to succeed
If a telegraph operator marries hh
wife tends to restrict Iii wandering?
There have be-n some operators wh<
continue to move about after marn

age. in) th-v are the exception.
(mly a small proportion of telegra

pliers marry. however, or at les--t

marry «arry in life. The unattacher.
oncä many of thesa. conilnne wnrkim

their way from the Atlantic to Iht
Pacific and back again, with, diver
.kins Vrth and Booth.
The t lerraph nonpar" have doer J

what they conld l* cheek this roving [
Owe of i he conditions which led
fl»e recent almrtfse s> rtke grew om I
of these efforts on the pnrt of th* f
companies.

Th.- men demswaV-d laSl when an I
nwrator got s rating as a Class A|
man. Which meant'that be get lb'
hhthevt pay and greatest no r"tnitl.
.u gnake errrs mcney. he «hoold kee;
that ratine The companies tarsi rtctlj
that an applicant for a job In any rtt
shonld rsavM» in as a new nsan. aw

work pi* wav up. no matter what Pte
nrri .lad service he hr>d acqnlrrd work

mg for ipe "t*1 cosnpan» In anothsv|
ePy.

fetter Pay and Ces er HOwrs.
W,tics a t^Vgrspacr gets to he r«t> ]

sendetest. |s aMe to handle code.not J
the Morse erwfe. hot the PhttHn* rod-
hv whe-n common word* and phra*e«
are fedsced in cpndtnc to a few let
rsi ¦ aa i hl« own typewriter sad tr.

fake ntatter at »J raped esse, he dnes|
ao» depend on tee telegraph pntitsj

ales H» eees tr» worv for a broker or|
a ne'wvpaper or a pr»as aswrlatt
which Rases wieaa troaa ta* oaarae-j

iÄNDOLl
\_

irator a Wanderer.
Di s. and hires the curators. Th<
pay l.i bettor ami Ihn hours eu-ter

There l* nore ÄppoHeott» to got lob
< ther litte.-» of .ortt.
So far these remarks have applies

more particularly to what are knowr
as commercial t> legrsphers. The op
eialors who work for the railroad-
are classed separately. They have

4|kelr own union, the Order of Kail
jfika Telegraphers, a mm h more P*w
erfsl body than the r-mmeceial Ttte-
¦Me***"' I'd ion. which failed in It ''

ptoent strike.
A» ffr us the actual operation of

.

' wire* Id <-one--rnetl Mi« werk >,t

Mitafirri it and railroad operator
thl"***',n""' ls a *'"'*!U '"'

r'\¦ !SUT» *. «netter >":,t R<r*»U**,r!he wTUV»«,K'*i'-h,n«
Itsar """""'«hlfl iiu: frIin'h' or* teleaiaae^o'X-A

"*meM

irtedMn aao Im« V *>*j
tie und stick« to It. « f. 1
The 1-ailr.iad tP**"*** !'

«-anderer, hut u.+urTty In lb- line fc
tuty. The tailWds keep shlfMBI
th.-ii- IHpiileh.-rs.ae.new branches af<
opened and ^ateawlf('!> made. Then
is a better rJatSSe tV pr'unoi h* ,J|
railroad lolcWjnpa* tuW !» ComeW
rial. ^^SbbsbbbW
The chances of sjettiM on \rtajworld in teleerai hr»are *tKwt ^k«***"!

us in other lines of work\ T^Viioni
who should win do wiu. 1
daily win by g< tting oat
see*.

It Ir not a very literal ire V"
ment for the rank and file. w
are more men who make less ihjE

11 week than make sjare than*
Very few mak:- $50 u wei-k or Ii?_
This nomadic spirit Is lareelyVBjSBunsilile for the failure or the wJ

Worker to get along. In Hark row S
AM-tiino operators, some o| thfl
among the best in their day. TS
tramp operaior is usually a larg«|
con.nnsH.-r or intoxicants and is an in
veUr.tte follower of the races. Thll
combination bnaks many a man iff
thai*.
Pbr tuose who do succeed there if

only a limited opportunity in the bus
in-sa ttaetf. Mo?t of the highet
places la Use Western Union and Pos
tal cumpanier> arc filled by men whe
were operators. ..but there are not
many of taaBa^h\fJar up jobs as com¬
pared with ÖaViyaaf ermy or workers,

It in better la the railroad field, bnt
even in that when a man passes a
certain stage of )Voa>otinn he would
be classed n«>l as neteajajt-pher, hut as
a railroad man V-iS*aS). number of
railroad officials
ed as operators.

In other lines of
pher has üueeeede'
well. There la
example, but he was'
But for years before1
mind produced the
'¦cat a telegrapher and
too.
Tpe operator naturally'

line-t of endeavor which
directly with the messages'
und reeclvcfl. Ad operator lafj
broker's office easily picks up
ing knowledge of the Street,
nuently graduates into a stock
hlmseM". ,

. 1

He hm been t* a sense c gambler,
and the same appeals to him. r*T*
quently. too. he goes the wrong'w ay
In the bnsiness and becomes a bucket
'shop men.

Hundreds of men have got intc
newspaper work by way of the tele
graph wire. Continual plugging sway
at press dispatches gives an operator
a n -ws sense and ability to write the
English language. This is particular
ly true of the presa associations. A
knowledge or telegraphy^ Invaluable
when it comes to disseminating the
world's news almost as soon as it
happens.
There is a certain lure about thb

trad* which keeps many in It win
have the opportunity but not the will
or inclination to break away front it
The steady clicking of the key make
music which casts a spell. Ho th«
thousands k ep on. while the hundred'
quit, working and wandering with an
fixed habitation or purpose in life.

Prärie to Cruise in Chesapeake.
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 3-Or

lers have been sagged, at the navy d«
lartment for the cruiser Prarle If

r»r. cr-eJI to Morehead t'lty. N. C. and
ake on board there the naval mil.in
>r tksg^^tai. for a cruise fn Chess
.eake^aSyanyon, j.|y ,f> ,. j3
The cTiii.se r will then proceed ¦

Sew Vork cltv for a similar date. m«
nc aboard the naval militia of tha'
-fate for a cruise in Oarf~"
rrom Anrnst 8 to IS

Coming to Norfolk Navy Yard.
WASHINGTON. f>. C. July S.Tw»

.iceboat Sandish has l«een gtven or
«Mb.» to leave Annapolis on July ?.
ind Angus! II with stores, package,
md other necc*r/ith».< for fke nava
acad'-mv nractlc». squadron now it
New Kngland waters
The :ör;...do host Manly will pro

-eed front Annar* Hs Sj navy yard a-

\orf<dk. Va.. for repairs.

TfMsl Fhsad ._

CARsCVS VKVE7I Kl-A. Jnly 3
I Sec of SajSaS an*. Imprent irpaw tn»

New York and M' mtort.se A«r»bar
'"ompanv tr» the Coiirt of First |r
tance. has heea sffiimed b» th«
awaM of Cas.watoa
The company -ri« fnwnd rnlPv .¦

'is^ina g;vet, a.1 to 'he revohuhw. "
iraiast Prestdrni Castro.

Tee Sa-«-
Thoiirheseeinr It fffr- the Sr«i

-he was dlwsapolnted
"In what tesfiert dl

Init
if

nark
tng son I beneve

Fsl'ei to hsrtnonivj. A it

I

J

iBKlHa^Stans Tiul 22 Oealhs
.tcnTvd Mf June.

W «IE MB 13
a,Pth Äepo-t Show« That Stork tta»

,*r**fM Mot* Boya Than Olris

Du,,Wg Present Year.Mora Death:,

ThS tarthe Among Negro Pop

'^Ording to the mouthly mortuanl
Dr Walter A. Plerker, the*
k<*r, there werf twenty-two]
Klixabclh City county .Im |

mm *aT
Oatr
HP
mi mi 11, of June, of which four

whfte males, five white females,
lortd males ami nine eoloreJ

be causes i»f deajj*.^* contained \p
uherculosls of th«

lung*. :{. conr.enAt (ilsaMlliy. 3, can

cer of tin- faeejfl, paralysis, rj, < o

tero«collils. 2 and] one each of burns,
pernlcliMi- nnaetiia. general tubereu-
Weis, Bripbts ,|i;ease. gttstrllls. acute
nephritis a|Hipl. xy ami paralysis.
Tin» «umher of «leattis among chil

Aftft wchl'-r .'. years of age was II.
$taMe» th- nrst day of January there
hare been tl white deaths rcitorted.
and iwkVcotore*
_*ba rat»": rtirthef shows that the

of blnhs in the county since
the first or the year has been l«6.

tr ¦which 73 born were white and 93 ne

roes. In Pbe birth rate the ooys
we the majority, there being 44
Uite bovs. 29 white girls. 47 colored
I» and 4C W lorerf girls born in the
anty this year.
fhere an- ttnir cases of typhoid
rr in the county.

broad; be liberal; remember. M
Ifa Ion- hi- -..serf to give than to re-

ceivV particularly ir the commodity
be alvice.

Tal;l|>
ICut I

tw^Tiur prescriptions to Hull's
!» . ink Store. 7-3-tf.

bowels,cleanses

liLs&tsis ode in overcoming
constipation,

anetttly. To get its
fieiol ejects buy

the genuine.
nujacturod bay trie

saohYtrjONDoiajctirsn-sM

MIBM OBADE, READY TO-

K-_. WEAR

SUITS
i AT

Greatly tedocrd Prices
AT 3. MARBACK'5
We will make you a tailored

suit tor what you pay others
for a ready to-wenr -1

S. MARBACK

"Orange Me" \
A eootlag and refreshing

drlak with the r-al frewh rrut!
Savor, at owr fonn'aln. 5c. We

are serving cold drlnka of aii
kinds, for the t-.'rf weather

le* Cream Soda. 1c Creen
Apple Plea and Bfilk. Have
ym tried oar dellrtowa -R«tt--r
T.-a Rollsf" Have the real
Sawor. HWt In tana* for
every aBernoon. Try a sample
dorm, 10c a doaew.

Mtinued»
CLOSING O
TO RETIRE FROM

$12,000 .took to bm SoW it
Great Sacrifice till.

Stock con its of Hardware, Paints, Oils. Bruahea, Otaaa,

tinnnare. Tinware, Chlnawaro, Woodeuware. Kltrlt. o UtetMi

Icry, Ammunition. Artist Supplier Karmin»; Implements, 1

smith and Wheelwright supplies. Ship Supplies. Screen Door*'

Wimtonn, poultry Netting, Pittxliiirt; Wire Pencin«, etc

Prices Cut Down til Miki tit Goals
The atoek for oak* in culk at

RANSO
HARDWARE COMPANY)

HAMPTON V|
i

25 WEST QUEEN STREET,

ireworka
Fireworks!

Fireworks!
THE SLORiOUS

IN eVeBV DESIGN AND shape, INCLUOiHO AU THS1
AND lATTRactive NOVELTIES. LARGEST stock
played ON the VIRGINIA PENINSULA.

3c,
34 WEST QUEEN Si

»E ftAPEPORT, Prop, gSR

Ilampton Roads, a
.fooma, modern ... St
Boulevard, 3 rooms,

modern. 1"
280 Victoria Are, tada ..

329 Center St., modem .

Queen St., Bat» mdn
252 Lee St.. 7
2» Holt, modern
25« Lee St.. S roo

S39 Wine. 7 rnawa ..

t ..Smlateai jfttt, A
Lei, -^p^rtfctV.

4S*South Kin«, raodera,
6 mama. 1

2«0 Chanel. * rocaa .... MO»
333 0m 8t. . rooms .. IfJaS

M. Ha Mi
N S>tt north km*

HENBV L.

1! *aLT's
gj^hj;4^V««4.-aissiBS

?"RARSf. djjfc.si

is thc oxnmm "**s* m either ****R*ToSj

era p|
.an at
FOURi

.'«d dVenetfere i-
".»*. Manj g-, VV,Rl«a<e of rircBain an
*al run**. ""^ »«^«e..not SEJA


